This paper is an attempt to determine the earth's magnetic field in that part of Africa lying to the south of the Zambesi and Kunene Rivers, at the epoch 1930'50.
This p ap er describes an a ttem p t to determ ine the e a rth 's m agnetic field in th a t p a rt o f Africa lying to the south o f the Zam besi and K unene Rivers, a t the epoch 1930*50.
W hen this w ork was u n d ertak en the m agnetic inform ation available a b o u t southern Africa was heterogeneous, and scattered th ro u g h m any different publications. M oreover, it referred to dates considerably earlier th a n the epoch chosen for the present survey. U p-to-date inform ation was urgently required for m arine and aerial navigation, and was also w anted by the survey departm ents o f the G overnm ents of the U nion o f South Africa, South-W est Africa, and Southern Rhodesia.
As a com plete resurvey was not possible a t th a t tim e, it was decided to utilize the existing d ata. O bservational w ork was therefore carried out w ith the chief object o f determ ining the m agnitude o f the corrections th a t m ust be applied to the earlier observations to allow for the secular change th a t h ad occurred in the intervening tim e.
A program m e o f field w ork was com m enced in 1927 w ith the aid o f a g ran t from the South African G overnm ent R esearch G ran t Board, and further grants and loan of apparatus from the D ep artm en t of T errestrial M agnetism of the C arnegie Institution o f W ashington. A series of observing stations was reoccupied throughout the country, as shown in m ap 1, and m easurem ents of three m agnetic elements (declination, inclination, and horizontal intensity) were m ade. T h e com parison of these results w ith those obtained a t the same Vol. 240. A. 818. (Price ioj.) 32 [Published 29 April 1947 252 stations in earlier surveys has furnished a basis for co m p u tin g th e p ro b ab le v alu e o f these elem ents a t th e epoch 1930-50 for the rem a in d e r o f th e earlier stations, as well as those reoccupied in th e present survey. 
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P r e v i o u s m a g n e t i c w o r k u t i l i z e d
T h e first system atic m agnetic survey o f S o u th ern A frica was m ad e by Professor (now Sir C arruthers) B eattie an d Professor J . T . M orrison, in the years 1898 to 1906 (B eattie 1909) . 405 stations w ere occupied, south o f the Z am besi an d east o f a line from V icto ria Falls to C ape T ow n. M easurem ents o f the declination (Z>) , the inclination (/), a n d the h orizontal intensity (H), were m ade w ith K ew m agnetom eters a n d dip-circles o f th e D over p a ttern . A correction for d iu rn al v ariatio n was applied to th e m easurem ents o f Z), a n d th e results for all th ree elem ents were reduced to epoch 1903-50, th e necessary know ledge o f secular change being obtained by reoccupying certain o f th e stations after a n in terv al o f several years. T h e positions o f the isom agnetic lines a t th a t epoch are show n on a series o f m aps.
(No correction was m ade for differences betw een the instrum ents, n o r to red u ce the observations to sta n d ard values, b u t the results o f intercom parisons o f the instrum ents are given, a n d also o f com parisons w ith th e instrum ents o f th e Discovery expedition o f 1901, and those o f M ajo r C haves in 1906. As C haves's instrum ents w ere com pared w ith th e stand ard instrum ents a t V al Jo y e u x observatory four m onths la te r this provided a n in d irect stand ard izatio n o f B eattie a n d M orrison's instrum ents.)
T h e m agnetic elem ents a t fifteen stations in P ortuguese E ast A frica w ere m easured by Chaves in 1906 Chaves in (C haves 1908 .
Between 1907 a n d 1909 B eattie a n d M orrison occupied fifty-seven new stations in S outh Africa (chiefly in th e north-w est o f C ape Province) a n d sixty-seven stations in S outh-W est Africa. A correction to In te rn a tio n a l S ta n d a rd has been applied in the published results (Beattie & M orrison 1912) , b u t none for d iu rn al variation.
Some o f these results were reduced to epoch 1908*50 an d show n on m aps (Beattie 1914 £) . D uring 1909 B eattie & M orrison extended th eir observations th ro u g h E ast A frica to E gypt (Beattie 1914 a) . From 1910 to 1912 B eattie occupied sixty-four new stations in w estern T ran sv aal, British B echuanaland, a n d B ushm anland (Beattie 1914 £) . A n u m b er o f reoccupations o f earlier stations was also m ade, a n d these form the basis o f a p a p er in w hich secular v a ria tion is illustrated g raphically a n d geographically (Beattie 1915) .
In th e period 1913 to 15 B eattie occupied twenty-five fu rth er stations in S outh A frica, in places w here the lack o f inform ation h a d m ade it difficult to draw isom agnetic lines (Beattie 1917) .
F a th er G oetz occupied fourteen stations in N o rth ern R hodesia in 1914, an d eleven stations in S outhern R hodesia in 1916 (Goetz 1920) .
T h e values o f D an d I (but n o t of H ) for all the foregoing stations south o f latitu d e 14° S were reduced to epoch 1913*50 and published w ith m aps show ing the isogonal an d isoclinal lines for th a t date (Beattie 1917) .
In 1916 an observer from the C arnegie Institution of W ashington reoccupied six stations in South Africa an d six in South-W est Africa, and in 1920 an o th er of th eir observers occupied a series o f tw enty-seven stations from V ictoria Falls to Beira, n e ar the Zam besi (Brown 1921) .
Fourteen stations in the neighbourhood o f Louren^o M arques were occupied in 1925 by two lieutenants o f the Portuguese navy (da Fonseca & V az 1925) . B eattie 's list (1917) o f the m agnetic values a t 653 stations for the epoch 1913*50 is the most extensive th a t has yet been published for southern Africa, b u t it has been found unsuitable as a basis for the present work. T he omission of the values of H makes the m agnetic inform ation incom plete. O nly three stations h ad been reoccupied in Rhodesia, and none in South-W est Africa, so the correction for secular variation in these regions was liable to some doubt. (See Beattie 1917) . Inform ation now available shows th a t the allowance m ade for rate of change of I in South-W est Africa was som ew hat too small, giving rise to errors of about 10', and the allowance m ade for D in Rhodesia was m uch too small, giving errors of m ore th an a degree.) Also there is a n unfortunately large num ber of errors o f com putation. (This m ay be seen by com paring values given for 1913*50 w ith the original observations; neighbouring stations frequently show large differences in the correction applied, and in some cases the observed value is given w ith out correction.) I t has therefore been decided to use th e 1903-50 values as given in B eattie 's Report (1909) for those stations occupied in th a t survey. F o r th e north-w est o f C ape Province th e | values as reduced to epoch 1908-50 (B eattie 19146) have been accepted. T h e results for South-W est A frica (Beattie & M orrison 1912) have all b een new ly red u ced to th e same epoch, after applying a correction for d iu rn a l v a ria tio n based on th a t found in th e presentJ survey.
' JB N one o f F a th er G oetz's stations have been reoccupied, a n d th e link w ith his work (Goetz 1920 ) is based on a som ew hat unsatisfactory in terp o latio n .
A lthough no stations n o rth o f the Z am besi have been reoccupied d u rin g th e present survey, use has been m ade o f the results from a n u m b e r o f those stations slightly to the n o rth o f th a t river, to determ ine the general tre n d o f th e isom agnetic lines in th a t region. R eoccupation of one station a t each end o f th e 1920 ch ain o f C arnegie stations (Brown 1921) provides sufficient inform ation for these to be u tilized. A few earlier observations by Beattie & M orrison (1912) have also been used for th e sam e purpose, a n ap p ro x im ate rate o f secular v ariatio n being provided by th ree reoccupations by th e C arnegie In stitu tio n 's observer in 1920 (Brown 1921) .
T h ree stations occupied by M ajor Chaves (1908) an d tw o occupied b y th e Portuguese observers (da Fonseca & V az 1925) have been reoccupied in th e p resen t survey, giving a satisfactory know ledge o f the corrections to be ap p lied in th e n e ig h b o u rin g stations.
I n s t r u m e n t s u s e d
T h e m agnetic a n d astronom ical observations in this survey w ere all m ad e w ith a com bined M agnetom eter-E a rth -In d u cto r--T heo d o lite (no. 13), len t by th e D e p artm en t o f T errestrial M agnetism , C arnegie In stitu tio n o f W ashington.
As a m agnetom eter this in stru m en t is ra th e r less acc u ra te th a n one o f th e K ew p a tte rn , b u t observations m ay be m ade m u ch m ore rapidly. T h e in clin atio n -in d u c to r is b o th m ore rap id an d m ore accu rate th a n a D over dip-circle.
O bservations w ere usually carried ou t in a special te n t w ith one eccentric pole. T h e ten t first used was supplied by the C arnegie In stitu tio n ; w hen this was w orn o u t a n o th e r was constructed, on the sam e lines, b u t som ew hat larger. All the m etal fittings w ere carefully tested to ensure th eir being non-m agnetic. Provision was m ade for ex tra ropes to be a ttach ed to p revent the sides sagging in w ard in a high w ind.
T w o chronom eters were carried, no. 1078 by R eid, a n d no. 58821 by D ent. T h e form er h a d been used by B eattie th ro u g h o u t his w ork; the la tte r was pu rch ased from th e British A dm iralty a t the end of 1927. (T he older in stru m en t was used in th e field, th e new er one being left in a safe place a t the hotel, an d h an d led as little as possible.)
M e t h o d o f o b s e r v i n g
T h e ro u tine usually followed was th a t laid dow n by th e C arnegie In stitu tio n o f W ashing ton for th eir m agnetic observers. T his has been described in d etail elsew here (B auer 1912; H a za rd 1930) . I t comprises two com plete determ inations o f each o f th e th ree m agnetic elem ents (declination, inclination an d horizontal intensity), together w ith the necessary sun observations for determ ining latitu d e, longitude, an d tru e n o rth .
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T o enable the stations to be accu rately located *on future occasions, theodolite readings were tak en o f th e directions o f p ro m in e n t objects in th e neighbourhood, a n d one or m ore photographs w ere usually taken from the trip o d in the observing position. A stone beacon, cem ent m arking block, or o th er indicatio n was left to m ark the exact site.
T h e o rder o f m aking the observations varied, being usually d ictate d by the necessity o f m aking sun observations w hen the sun was in a favourable position. Som etim es th e program m e o f observations h a d to be cu rta ile d ; m ore often it was extended, a d d itio n al observations (usually o f declination) having been taken w hen tim e p erm itted .
A t certain stations twice the usual n u m b er o f observations was taken, a n a tte m p t being m ade to m easure each o f th e elem ents a t th eir daily m axim um a n d m inim um values, usually on two successive days. O bservations w ere th en usually m ade also a t an auxiliary station a b o u t 1 km . aw ay, to test for local m agnetic disturbance, an d to ren d e r possible an exact reo ccu p ation a t some future d ate even if the erection o f m agnetic buildings n e ar one o f the stations should ren d er it useless.
T ow ards the end of the survey it becam e custom ary to test for local d istu rb an ce in the im m ediate neighbourhood o f a proposed station before actually occupying it. T h e o rd in ary needle compass supplied for orientation o f the inductor was used to in dicate some d istan t object on th e m agnetic m eridian. T his was rep eated a t intervals o f a few m etres along the m eridian th ro u g h the proposed site. W hen the compass always indicated the sam e d istan t object as being on the m eridian it was assum ed th a t there was no serious local disturbance. (It was estim ated th a t a deviation o f one-tenth o f a degree could be detected by this m eans. As no elaborate levelling was needed the determ inations could each be carried o u t in about 2 m in.)
Observations o f diurnal variation
A t certain o f the stations occupied observations were m ade to determ ine the n a tu re an d extent o f the d iu rn al v ariation o f the three m agnetic elements u n d er investigation.
O bservations o f declination an d horizontal intensity were m ade sim ultaneously three times each h o u r by m easuring the deflexion of the short m agnet a t one single distance o f the deflecting m agnet, as described in the Carnegie In stitu tio n 's General directions fo r magnetic observations. T hese readings w ere continued as nearly as possible from 6 a.m . until 6 p.m . (local m ean tim e).
O n other days observations of the inclination were m ade three times each hour th ro u g h out the day.
L ater it was found m ore convenient to observe declination an d horizontal intensity by tim ing the oscillations of the long m agnet and observing the azim uth of its rest position. D i u r n a l v a r i a t i o n T here was no m agnetic observatory in South Africa a t the tim e w hen this survey was carried out, b u t a correction for d iurnal variation has been applied to all the observations, based on the diurnal variation curves obtained a t various stations w ith the field instrum ents.
These curves were exam ined for system atic variation ( ) w ith season, and (b) with latitude. T he sum m er and w inter curves differed in a m arked m anner, b u t the variation w ith latitu d e was found to be relatively u n im p o rta n t. (N one o f th e observations in the present survey was m ad e d u rin g the eq u inoctial m onths.) M ean curves for sum m er an d w in ter w ere therefore m ad e from th e best o f th e curves for each o f the elem ents D, H an d / p lo tted as functions o f th e local m ea n m ean curve was m ade for H in South-W est A frica, w here th e d iu rn a l a m p litu d e a t most o f the stations occupied seem ed to be considerably g rea ter th a n a t stations in S o u th Africa.)
A m agnetic observatory was established a t th e U niversity o f G ape T o w n in 1932, and curves o f the m ean d iu rn al v ariatio n a t C ape T ow n are now available. T h e ir difference from those used in the present w ork was n o t considered sufficient to m ake it necessary to revise the corrections alread y applied.
T h e curves actually used for these corrections a re rep ro d u c ed in figures 1 a n d 2, w ith the observatory curves (m eans for th e q u iet days o f th e corresponding season in 1933) superim posed on th em for com parison.
Reduction o f observations to '
fo r '
As the d iu rn al v ariatio n curves o b tain ed in th e field all refer to less th a n 12 h r. o u t of the 24, they can n o t be used w ith o u t o th er info rm atio n to co m pute th e m ea n v alu e for the day (i.e. th e m ean o f th e h o u rly m eans for th e 24 h r.).
All the m ean curves used show a m ax im u m in th e m orning a n d a m in im u m in the afternoon, or vice versa. I t was decided to define c m ean for d a y ' as being th e m ean betw een the m axim um a n d the m in im u m values on these curves. Curves o b tain ed a t th e m agnetic observatories o f C ape T ow n, St H elena, M au ritiu s a n d G reenw ich, show th a t th e m ean value defined in this w ay differs very slightly from th a t defined in th e co rrect m an n e r.
T h e correction for d iu rn al v aria tio n was therefore m ad e th u s: F ro m each observed value o f each of the m agnetic elem ents was su b tra cted th e d iu rn a l v a ria tio n corresponding to the local m ean tim e of th a t observation, o b tain ed by eye-reading from th e above graphs. T h e m ean o f all these corrected values o f an y one elem ent a t a p a rtic u la r statio n was tak en as the tru e m ean value o f th a t elem ent a t th a t station a t th e m ea n d a te o f the observations, this d ate being reckoned to the n earest h u n d re d th p a rt o f a year.
A t those stations w here a satisfactory d iu rn a l v a ria tio n curve was o b tain ed c ap ab le of giving re lia b le ' absolute ' values, the m axim um an d the m in im u m values from th e sm oothedo ut curve have been included in taking th e m ean, instead o f each o f th e in d iv id u al observations. (This has the effect o f giving the 'w e ig h t' o f tw o o rd in ary corrected obser vations to the m ean value of the sm oothed-out curve. A larg er w eight was n o t given owing to th e som ew hat g rea ter u n c erta in ty o f th e ra p id ly tak en observations, a n d the undesirability o f giving u n d u e im p o rtan ce to th e values o b tain ed on a n y one d a y w hen observations for m ore th a n one day w ere available.)
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S u m m a r y o f o b s e r v a t i o n s m a d e i n p r e s e n t s u r v e y T ab le 1 contains a list o f the stations occupied in the present survey, th e d a te o f occu p a tion, a n d the m ean value o f each elem ent a t th a t d ate, after-correcting for d iu rn a l v ariatio n as described in the last p a ra g rap h . A ngular values have been ro u n d ed to the n earest In the three final columns are shown the values of the three m agnetic elements at the epoch 1930*50, the corrections for secular variation having been m ade as described in later paragraphs (see pp. 262, 265, 267) .
The individual observations, and the corrections applied to them may be seen in the Library of the University of Cape Town (E. N. Grindley, Thesis for Ph.D., Appendix B).
Descriptions of the observing stations will be published in due course by the D epartm ent of Terrestrial M agnetism of the Carnegie Institution of W ashington. The nature of the secular variation of the three m agnetic elements has been investigated hy comparing the values observed during the present survey (corrected for diurnal varia tion) with the results of previous observations at the same stations.
Unfortunately, the descriptions of the stations of Beattie & Morrison were all somewhat vague, and exact reoccupation of the sites at which their observations were made has nowhere been possible. Seventeen of the stations occupied in the present survey arebelieved t0 have been within 30 m. of the original stations; in m any of the rem ainder there is an uncertainty of several hundred metres, and in nine cases the new station may be more than a kilometre from the old one. 
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T h e changes found in the values of the m agnetic elem ents are therefore n o t entirely due to secular v ariatio n , b u t p a rtly to a change in th e position o f th e observer. W here loca£ m agnetic d isturbance exists, the effect of this change o f position m ay be considerable; in several cases it has been found th a t the change due to a shift o f less th a n 1 km . was equal to th a t due to several years o f secular v ariatio n (c.g. a t B ethlehem A a n d B, K alkfeld Aâ W hen m ore stations th a n one have been occupied in any locality the observations from the one believed to be m ost nearly a reoccupation o f the original station have generally been used in plotting the graphs. W hen neith er was a close reoccupation the m ean o f the values a t the two stations has usually been used. In a few cases the obvious existence of local disturbance in the closer reoccupation has led to the ad o p tio n o f the values observed a t the other station. 
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T h a t this change in rate occurred ra th e r a b ru p tly , a n d n o t long p rio r to 1928, is in dicated by the curves for M atola an d Boane (Portuguese E ast Africa) for w hich the 1924 values are know n.
F u rth e r evidence for this is furnished by the curves for D u rb a n a n d G ingindhlovu (N atal) an d five stations in South-W est A frica (of w hich tw o are rep ro d u ced in figure 3 ). T h e 1916 value is know n for each o f these stations, a n d each curve shows a slower m ean rate o f change after 1916 th a n before. T h ey m ay all be explained b y assum ing th a t the rate found betw een 1908 an d 1916 was m ain tain ed u n til n early 1928, after w hich it dim inished to a very slow rate, as found a t the stations in the C ape Province.
For correcting the results o f the present survey to the epoch 1930*50 it was assum ed th a t the secular rate was 2' p er a n n u m for the w hole area surveyed, for a lth o u g h th e four direct determ inations show a geographical reg u larity the differences involved a re so sm all th a t this m ay easily be fortuitous. A possible a rra n g em e n t o f th e isopors (lines o f eq u al ra te of change) for 1928 to 1930 is show n on m ap 2, from w hich one m ay estim ate the pro b ab le error in assum ing a uniform rate o f 2 ' p er a n n u m for all stations. A ccording to the m ap the correction o f 5' w hich was app lied to all stations surveyed ab o u t 1928*0 should vary from 2^r (at G ape T ow n) to ab o u t 10^ (betw een Bloem fontein an d E ast L ondon). T h e correction for the N a tal stations (occupied a b o u t 1928*5) should be 10 instead of the 4 actually applied. In South-W est A frica the correction should Jdc zero or negative instead of + 3'. T h e difference for all oth er stations is so sm all as to be negligible.
Correction o f other surveys to epoch 1930*50
T h e total change in declination betw een 1903*50 an d 1930*50 has been plo tted on m ap 3 for all those stations m entioned in B eattie's Report (1909) w hich have been reoccupied in the present survey, and lines of equal total change have been draw n. T hese represent the observed changes to w ithin 10', except a t Bulaw ayo (discrepancy 29') and P retoria (discrepancy 12').
This m ap has been used for correcting to epoch 1930*50 all the rem aining stations for which the 1903*50 value o f the declination is given in the , the correction to be applied being read off by interp o latio n betw een the lines o f equal total change. Inclination Figure 4 shows the secular v ariatio n o f the inclination a t a nu m b er of stations. T h e variation is alm ost linear everyw here except in the neighbourhood of D u rb an and Lourengo M arques, w here the secular ra te appears to have decreased since 1916. T h a t this decreased rate does n o t extend far west is show n by the g rap h for Bloem fontein since 1916; it is closely parallel to th a t for the neighbouring station o f K arree, for w hich earlier values are known.
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It is u n fo rtu n ate th a t three of the four stations occupied twice in the present survey were reoccupied a t a tim e w hen the inclination-inductor was not giving reliable results. The direct determ inations of the secular ra te betw een 1928 an d 1930 are 3', -2' and -18' per annum a t H utchinson, O range R iver, and M atjesfontein respectively. This irregularity naturally throw s some d o u b t on the accuracy o f the other observations of inclination made during 1930.
It has been assum ed th a t the secular variation is linear a t all stations, and the secular rate has been determ ined for stations occupied in the present survey by dividing the difference betw een the new observations and those for an earlier date by the tim e (in years) between the observations. These rates have been plotted on m ap 5. T hey show great geographical regularity, and the isopors d raw n everywhere agree well w ith the observed values.
R eduction o f the inclinations observed in this and earlier surveys to epoch 1930*50 has been m ade by applying a correction equal to the secular rate (found by interpolation between the isopors on m ap 5) m ultiplied by the appropriate num ber of years.
Horizontal intensity
At every station reoccupied in the present survey it is found th a t H has dim inished a t a very high rate-often m ore th a n IOO7 units per year. (105y u n i ts = l gauss.) A t those stations, 34 in all, w here the value of H is known for two dates prior to the present survey, its rate of change in the second interval is everywhere greater th an in the first, though the deviation from linearity is not very great.
An attem p t was m ade to express the secular variation of H at these stations by an equation of the form
H = H 0+ A t + B t \ w here t represents the d ate o f th e observation. T h e values o b tain ed for th e coefficient B
show ed little geographical regularity, b u t seem ed to dep en d chiefly on th e d a te a t whic^ th e m iddle observation was taken (indicating th a t th e deviation from lin ear w ould require term s o f a higher order th a n B t2 to express it). W hen this 'd ev iatio n ' is plotted as a function o f the d ate it is found th a t the values for all four stations can be fairly well represented by a single sm ooth curve, as show n in figure 6 . U p to 1913 the points are num erous; after th a t d ate a long gap exists, b u t the slope of the curve a t the end is p artly determ ined by three points for 1928-0.
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Rate oj Increase of
It was decided to assum e th a t the 'd e v ia tio n ' a t all stations was given by this sm ooth curve. T o d eterm in e the 'lin ear v a lu e ' o f / / f r o m any observed value, the 'd e v ia tio n ' a t the date o f observation m ust be subtracted. T h e 'lin ear rate of c h a n g e ' at any station is found by dividing th e difference betw een the 'lin ear v alu e s' a t any two dates by the difference betw een the dates. T his 'linear r a t e ' should be equal to the m ean secular rate between 1903*50 a n d 1930*50. T h e actu al secular rate a t any d ate is found by adding the slope of the deviation c u rv e ' a t th a t date to the 'linear r a t e ' for the station concerned. M ap 6 shows the dependence o f 'linear r a te ' on geographical position. For stations for which the 1903*50 value is given in B eattie 's Report (1909) this has been com puted between th a t value and the ' linear value ' found in the present survey. For other stations the earliest available observation has been reduced to ' linear value ' and the rate calculated between th a t and the linear value found in the present survey.
SO U T H E R N
The lines o f equal linear rate draw n on m ap 6 are in fairly good agreem ent with the observations. T h e worst misfits are: 
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Correction to epoch 1930*50
All the results in the present survey have been red u ced to 'lin ear v alue as describe^ above, an d th en corrected to 1930*50 a t th e 'lin e ar r a t e ' found for th a t statio nFor the rem ain d er of the stations in B eattie's Report th e 1903*50 values have been cor rected to 1930*50 a t the 'linear ra te s ' in d icated by th e isopors on m ap 6.
For other stations the observed value has been first red u ced to linear, an d th en corrected to 1930*50 a t the rate indicated by these isopors. O bservations for stations in South-W est A frica w ere corrected for d iu rn al variation th en reduced to epoch 1908*50 a t a rate lOy per a n n u m less th a n th a t given by the 'linear r a te ' isopors, as the deviation curve has a n u p w ard slope o f a b o u t lOy p er a n n u m in this region. T hese values were then reduced to linear an d corrected to epoch 1930*50 a t the rate indicated by the isopors. In table 2 (at the end of the paper) are collected th e d a ta for 729 stations occupied in the various m agnetic surveys since 1900. T h e stations are listed a n d ren u m b e red in alp h ab etical order. In colum n 3 is the n u m b er (if any) allotted to this station in th e source from w hich the original d a ta were obtained. T his source is in d icated by th e n u m era l in colum n 4, an d explained in the footnote to the table. These corrected d a ta have been used in the p re p a ra tio n o f m agnetic m aps on w hich isom agnetic lines have been draw n.
E x a m p l e s o f t h e m e t h o d s u s e d i n r e d u c i n g o b s e r v a t i o n s T O T H E E P O
M ap 7 shows the positions of the stations in table 2, the stations being distinguished by the n u m b er allotted to them in th a t table. M aps 8, 9 an d 10 show respectively th e iso m agnetic lines for declination, inclination, an d h o rizontal intensity.
As suggested by L jungdahl (1936, 1937) , the observed values o f these elem ents a t each station are n o t shown on the m aps; instead a sym bol is used, indicatin g how closely the observed value a t each station agrees w ith th e value found by in terp o latio n betw een the isom agnetic lines. T hese lines are highly sm oothed, a n d arra n g ed so th a t th e spacings betw een them increase or decrease gradually. T h ey are d raw n sufficiently close together to justify linear interpolation betw een a d jacen t lines.
T hus the isom agnetic lines d raw n m ake no a tte m p t to conform to local m agnetic dis turbances, even w hen large anom alies are found a t a n u m b er o f neighbourin g stations. For m ost purposes the lines are m ore useful if they in dicate the average conditions. Even if this were n o t the case, the intervals betw een the points o f observation on the present m aps are so large th a t even if the isom agnetic lines conform ed exactly to every observed value, it is im probable th a t they w ould represent the tru e values o f the elem ents a t points w here no observations a re available any m ore accu rately th a n the sm oothed lines do. F or the occurrence o f anom alies is a p p aren tly accidental, as the term is understood in the theory o f errors, an d ag reem ent o f still unobserved values w ith any p rearran g ed system of lines would be accidental also. Close rep resen tatio n o f all the observed values does not im prove the m ap as a m eans o f estim ating values a t points w here no observations have been m ade (M cF arland 1930) .
O n the o th er h a n d , w ith a highly sm oothed system of lines such as those on the present maps, the relatio n o f the lines to observed an d unobserved values can be expected to be about the sam e. T h e actu al observations m ay be regarded as a ran d o m sam ple o f all possible observations. T hus in the region w ithin a b o u t 200 miles of C ape T ow n the symbols on m aps 7, 8 an d 9 show th a t n early all the observations are in close agreem ent w ith the values in d icated by the isom agnetic lines. I t seems reasonable to suppose th a t a t the m ajority o f o th er places in this region the agreem ent w ould be equally good. O n the other hand, to the north-w est o f Lourengo M arques considerable anom alies occur a t a large proportion o f th e stations, an d anom alies o f the sam e order of m agnitude w ould be liable to occur a t o th er points in this region.
An isolated anom aly o f unusual size shows the existence o f a m agnetic disturbance, b u t gives no indication of its form or extent. Its representation by a special symbol on the m ap serves as a w arning th a t as one anom alous value has been found others are to be expected.
T he m ain p ractical advantages o f this type o f m agnetic m ap have been sum m arized by L jungdahl (1936, 1937) as follows:
T he m ap shows clearly to w h at extent the values given by the isom agnetic lines have been ascertained by observation, each observation being indicated by a symbol. W here no symbols are shown observations are lacking (as on a m arin er's ch art in parts w ithout soundings).
W ithin the surveyed areas disturbed and undisturbed regions are clearly distinguished, and the average am plitudes of the irregularities m ay be estim ated easily. T he symbols a t the points o f observation are chosen so th a t by their m agnitude they show a t a glance the m agnitude o f the local disturbance a t these points.
W ithin unsurveyed areas the m ost probable value o f the m agnetic elem ent is given. Even on small-scale charts m ost of the details of im portance m ay be indicated. I t is possible to add values from new stations w ithout altering the details already given.
W hen suitable d a ta of secular variation is available, the epoch of the m ap m ay be changed by simply changing the position of the isom agnetic lines.
In concluding, I wish to express m y thanks to the following: T he South A frican G overnm ent's R esearch G ran t Board, for a grant covering about one-third of the expenses.
T he D ep artm en t of T errestrial M agnetism of the Carnegie Institution of W ashington, for grants covering the rem ainder of the expenses, and for the loan of most of the apparatus used.
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